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I BOY WAS SHOT

TO
1

DEATH BY-

ANOTHER BOY

u i

v Seeming Deliberate Slaying of

Young Tilton Stirs Toms

I
River i

COOLLY AIMED RIFLE

Victim Declares on Death Bed

That Steigert Threatened
to Shoot Hinj

Special to Tho UvenJnir World
TOMS RIVJuR X J Nov K Willie

Stelgert aged sixteen > ear shot An-

drew
¬

J Tilton a boy of about the same

ale who died during the night from
title bullet wcumis in tho groin Stel
gert Is In Toms Rlvir all

Tilton was a fish ppddiei and was driv-
ing

¬

about thp country with his father
who Is n cripple They mopped nt the
Stelgert form nnil young Tilton went
around the hoimr to ee if they wnntod
fish When he came back Mrs StelRurt
and young Stuigert came around the
house the latter with a small repefitlne
rifle In tils-

Jackson
1 ind
Tilton hoard Mrs SUlRert

say Oh no he wouldnt shoot you
t Young Tilton clambered In the wagon

and sat down on the flsh box and tht
rather started the horse when a rlllu

4 cracked and the Tilton boy criod out
Im shot pop 1 in shot hes shot

me
Tilton drove up to the next farm oc-

cupied
¬

by M r Rhuides who took tl
wounded boy into thu house and sent
for a doctor TIP physician had to

I come from Toms River und after try
big for half an hour to locate tile bullet
decided to take the boy back Into town
and jet another doctor to help him So
he was bro ght to the homo of his
brother Jacob Tilton In Toms River
where he died during the night

The murderer is small for his age and
food on the ground His victim was
sitting on a box on the wagon so that
the bullet ranged upward Into the ab ¬

domen The doctors thought the shot
had been stopped by the muscles of the
back and did not consider that Tilton
was In Immediate danger

Stelgert bears all the marks of a de-

generate
¬

Ills family moved here from
Jersey City about three years ago and
liave been In collision with the Isw ever
since some having been arrested foi
chicken thievery and charged with sim-

ilar
¬

crimes When arrested tho boy de-

nied
¬

that he had fired the shot but
put up the remarkable story that he
loaned Tilton his rifle that Tilton fired
at a tin can and the bullet glancing
from the ran performed a boomerang
curve and lilt Tilton in the back

Jackson Tilton however bhows the
bullet hole In the hack of the fish wag ¬

on to show that his boy was In the wag ¬

on when ho was shot Young Tilton be-

fore
¬

he died said that Stelgert threat ¬

ened to shoot him and hf appealed to
Btclgers mother when fhe said that
Wlllla wouldnt shoot anybody

t NEW TENDERLOIN CHIEF
I

ARRESTS SIXTY WOMEN

IOBrien Cleans Up Sixth Avenue
J for Seven Blocks With a

Squad of Twelve Men-

Thej new commander of the West
Thirtieth street station Capt John J

t OBrien formerly of Brooklyn started
IQ clean up Sixth avenue last night be

iween Twentyseventh and Thlrtyfourti
streets and as a result all the cells In

Ue new polke station were OlIoJ to
overflowing with women

OBrien with twelve men
arrested sixty women for loitering alone
the avenue and for engaging men In
conversation without the formality of an
Introduction The raid ooused conater
natIon along the avenue In resorts
where men and women conrigate-

Mi the women were arraigned I the
NIght Court whore they ere tined or
eent to the lalan-

dNEGROBL000 FOR ALL

burs ninkr Kipr UUCP n-

Tut
Dr

n led In 100 1 ara
Mrs Lillie Dcvcreux Blake created

sensation at the meeting of the
Society for Political Study In tho Hotel
Antor but evening In a discussion on

Criminals ov flaying otter reference
had been made by others to the record
of negroaa In criminal annals

I dont suppose that a woman In till
room has een a real negro In ono hun-
dred

¬

years from now I dont suppose
there will bo one left and every-
body

¬

broadly speaking will have aS train of negro blood In their veins I
cannot say that I will regret It

There were others who didnt tnke
that view and the stir was consider

I I able
t

KILLED BY FREIGHT TRAIN

Young nr okl > n linn Mrctn Dent
nt Crulnt In SyraciinfS-

TRAiCUSB Nov SA young mono
thought to be Jacob Uoicluier was run-
down and Xllleil by a freight train on
tlVa New York Central tracks on the

I outskirts of thu city at 2 A M today
r I Letters found In hi pocket dlwolosed his

I name and tha fact that his father
Israel Jlelchner Is nn employee of the

r General Insulate and Maahlno Com
of Nod lwaH Atlantic avenue

J Brooklyn
H

I
I Who Lo-
stAA RING

l AN OVERCOAT
A POCKET JOK

p

I SOME KEYS-

VALUABLEIllI PAPERS

I
Those are questions that are

answered every day ill the Lost
and Pound columns of The

t World New Yorks first news-
paper

I

t
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SENATORS SUN

SAYS HIS RIVAL

SEEKSA DUEL

D

Young Vetmori3 Calls on Po ¬

lice to Prolccl Him From

Reburn

BELIEVES LIFE IN PERIL i

Heir of Philadelphias Mayor

SOht Hand of Fair Vir ¬

ginian Loved by Other

WASHINGTON Nov 25Rnffers 1-

CWettnora son cf Senator Vctmorc of
Rhode Island has nppcaloil to the polka
of Washington to protdct him from
William Ilr > burn son 01 Mayor llcy
burn of Philadelphia who according
to young Wetmorv has challenect hm
to light a duet at some point In Vir-

ginia
¬

where duclllnc li not looked upon
as such n terious fracture of the law

Both youths are prominent In Wash
In ton society and until both became
attentive to Miss Oexirgla Maury wno
comes from one of the oldest families In
Virginia and who Is now llvln in Ore-
gon

¬

avenue this city were the best of
friends

That they should have come to a partS
np of the ways caused no end of gos ¬

sip In exclusive society but that they
should have reached a pont where pis ¬

tols and coffee were due for two hoi
caused rt sensation

Wctmoro had the police Intercede in
his behalf several nights ago when he
received word that the Mayors son
was threatening to kill him Doth
oung men have been summoned to
court and there they must explain mat-
ters

¬

and the detective force here has
been detailed to guard the Hotel Ar-
lington

¬

where both are living
Wolmore and Reyburn were members-

of the Taft party on the memorable trip-
to the Philippines They formed a
friendship then that was supposed to be
of the lifelong sort

In life complaint about Reyburn the
son of the Senator told Lieutenant Of
Police Peck his life was in danger
When a detective Interviewed Reyburn
tho latter raid he had made no threat

However Reyburn and Wetmore are
not friendly and the story goes that
If the Philadelphian can get the man
from Rhode Island across the Virginia
State line he will draw a bead en him

Miss Maury Is one of the most popu-

lar young women In Washington society
and one of the most beautiful

SWINGS HIGH IN

THE 1 TO SAVE

LIVESOF SEVEN

Fireman Lowered by Rope
Keeps Family From Leap ¬

ing to Death-

Frank Scmple a fireman attached to
Engine Company Ko H dangled tn
space at the end of a rope seventyfive
feet from the pavement In fro of a
livestory tenement house at No 321

Kant Seventieth street at 5 oclock this
morning 01r fought back David Lynch-
his wife und tiu Ie Lynch children
when they tried to dash themselves to
the street

All through the night the families In
the tenement house had been nmelllnR
smoke They scarchud for fire and then
came to the conclusion that there was
mne but that they were deceived by
the fog

A baker came to deliver bread this
mornIng and on entwine the hallway-
was driven back by a sheet of flame
He yellnd fire and the tenants tried-
to get from their rooms by the hallway-
but were forced back

Engine No It was the first to re-
spond

¬

Semplo caw on the top floor
front the Lent family The father and
husband was trying to keep back hIs
wife and children Essie twenty Mary
eighteen Edward nine Julius seven
and Archie a baby In his motherj
arms

Semple grabbed a rope from Truck
No 16 and ran through tho hallway uf
No 319 closely followed b> Shaw and
Gllroy the policemen Tin three men
made the roof and crossed over to tho
burning house Sempln handed one end
of the rope to the policemen and grip-
ping

¬

the IOOEU end lowered himself to the
window where the Lent family lee
DethlIl out for air

Miss ICsale Lent stepped lo the win-
dow

¬

I sill after forcing back her father
and was about to leap when the ftieman-
hnni hip body against her and puolied
her back

Scruple kept up the tight until the
hook and laddei company raised Its
tallest ladders Then he lodged hlnuolf
In the window and handed down the

I lInt baby After time baby the mother
J and children and Lent were helped out

by Semplo
Hl all right now yelled Sempla

to the policemen holding the rope on
time roof The policemen lot go the rope
and tumple caught the hdiler but he-

i vsus so ueuk from amok tid beat that
he would have fallen had Jt oUter fire

t men grubbed him

On C W WAUKKH DIVORCED
Justice lllanchurd awarded n ilhoice-

dicrru In the Hupiemu Court Inday ID
MID S one M Va liter from M-
llaik4 Wulkn to wliom kliu WUM

mirnri Jan 2 Uda tcranso of a 1lt-
toI MIM May S >Kiv in Wtlkkiiljjrrv 1ulajt May

I
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In Love 600 Times
Mary Madam StillI

Awaits Right Man

f fJ 4 p 7 nARY=
JV1AC ILANTE

Eccentric Young Woman Who Came
Out of Butte Is Writing Another

Book About Herself
Special to The Evening World

BOSTON Nov 25Yes I am writing something and It will bear
marks of Urn lessons Ive learned So says Mary MacLanc And wo can-

not
¬

help asking our eles What Is It that Mary MacLanc has learnednow-
Only half a dozen years have passed since Mary at the age of nineteen

burled her literary bomb The Story of Mary MacLanc from her birth
place In Butte Mont The book laid bare the Innermost workings of her
heart and brain unv° lIed by either girlish modesty or reticence

Some proclaimed It the ravings of a maniac others dubbed It what you
might call iufllgmit and intentional immorality while still others hailed
her as a genius lie that as it may the lady displayed enough sanity it was
said to have netted SJOOflJ on her literary effort and maybe she did But
whatever she made is obviously gone now and she has come from her
seclusion In Hjokland preparatory to the publication of another book

NEVER IN LOVE SHE SAYS
In her rooms In a South End apartment hotel in Boston she proclaims

that It fine of uuoas hectic statements on her part she has never actually
hen in love-

Perhaps It may bo that the right man has never come along says Mary
or she adds widlj it may be that it Is not In mo to love le been In love

you know oh about GOO times but never the really one great pnftlon for a man
Sometimes I love to shock a youth of twenty lInt you cant fall In love with

a boy of twenty When they are older It Is differentbut I cant teem to love
any of them Now the literary man for Instance or the artist They will sit
down and talk to you by the hour and then get up to go and tell you how fascin-
atingly

¬

Interesting you are They are poseures an desotlsts There are exceptions
of course Some of my best friends are among lie literary men But anBI am
not In loe-

FASCIN1TED
I

BY MISS LLOYD
But I am fascinated right now by Alice Lloyd I cant explain to you the

fascination site has for me Were I to see her drInk a class of water or tie her
shoes It would give me pleasure I would like tn see her drlrk a Martini cocktail
because a Martini with Its amber light would suit her A Manhattan would be an
Incongruity It would lclatr every artistic sense In mo

I remember every sons t e sang mind every gown situ wore and while she was
here I paw her nbit every fternoon

1 bponu an hour or two every day wondering about her dreaming about her
what her home life Ms been what she Is like off the stage When I have seen
her every expression was part of her work I wonder what ehe would Ut like
when her expressions came In answer to the passing Impulse

Vlij Alice Lloyd Is Intlnltelj moie Intel estlng to me than a hundred men
Maybe it I because I know men BO well understand them so wtllonll site Is time
unknown quantity

LOVED HER OWN BOOK
Poor Mary MacLane How have the years changed her What are the lessons

she has learned Her attitude toward the public antI her own work Is singular
Embittered by the shocked virtue will which her first effort was met It Is stilt
with a very little smile that she speaks of that part of her past und Its attain-
ment

¬

I loved that boot says Mary MacLane It had the same fascination for
me then that Alice Lloyd has now I wrote It and loved It and the public was
shocked when 1 save It to them And > et tho book had un enornnin sale It was
the shocked attitude of thu public that I jememburrd tliuugn und tho timings time
yellow press said tho next timing 1 ilnl was It most lodjllko ttle affair There
was positively nothing In It thct could offend bodys virtue And nobody read
It Its sale was honestly laughable compared with the sale of the other onoyes my next book will bo about me All books that are written are about the
authors You cnnt put Into a book things you dont know and If you know a
thine It Is part of you

iOO HOBOES RAID
i

I

CONVENT ITCI1EN

AND FIGHT POUCE

Vagrants Demand Breakfast

From Nuns and Loot Place
When Denied

Jt took Ihe reserves of three police
stutloni tu tull a riot that started In

lie Kitchen of SI aunt Ht Vincent Ace
emy at Two Hundred und HUtyrun

street in il limo Hudson lllvrr lOdity-

Alinont u lumdrtst hunury vsgrJmmtJ
i strmrmmmed tho place tiArty this mramhm-
gaa4 whtn they learned Uteri WalO-

4iJa A a v

enough food tn breakfast them they
broke Into the pantry anti seized what
they coild

The sisters who have ben dally feel
IIIK from fIfteen to twenty of time vu
grants wJio tramp by on the tracks of
the Noiv Vork Central woie p weroa >

to restrain time mob Led by the husk
eat JiobofH the throng overturned ta
bM matched saiiccpann from the fire
tutU pilfered ev >ryUilnK they eoultlllfbe

The Mother Superior colic up the
lnllb11rJ lIce pollc tatlon anti the reo
Lrvo era son vur They found time
academy in possession or the tramps
Tho policemen tmsotl theIr clubs butthey ware otilniimbisroel nnd It Was noitill thujvicifl reltUoiviil by the reservesof Ih 1g lilge nnd Tromcuil aver iisin t lotte that tlu > managed tn rout theInxailtni ann

Tile polUD loathe thlftytwo Ilsoners Into paliiil to bo driventii th Morrlsanla Iourt The Mot 1111Superior liiiwrvci could nnt bo per ¬

suade to iippear nK cent pie iflii t andMncletiatn tlnuite alit that he had noalternative hut ID let Hut men IOn An-additional force or nnllco ulll patrol Inthu nilKhborhoo 0 Mount hi Vincent
III fiitme

MAY CHOOSE AN AMERICAN
1AIIIt Nov 6TImtre l a ria on to

lt Hi MI tlnt France ina > vUKgol llmt
Inn AnicrlcMii be matte President cf the

Coi it uf Arbltriitlou to which the Cast
blunc Incidcut U to lsrIsrrvd

S lOME CRAZED

MAID PUT OCTOR

IN ODD EflLEMMA

0

Aroused from Do7e lie Be-

held

¬

New Servant Wrig-

gling

¬

in Gauzes

VAS ALONE IN HOUSE

I Dont Care Shrieked Wild

Imitator as She Whirled
in the Study

Dr A W NowHeld sat Mono mantling

In his ntiily In the Mnnltou apartment
No 2i West Ono Huiidifd nnd Party
first street last night Ills wife his
clmiKhter and the hitter husband hail

rifle to u theitro Boon the doctor
doml he doesnt know how Innir but
suddenly he wn nwalciind b > a low
walling cry right In tin room The dor
tot looked up with a jerk ndjuud hi-
sglae on hN nine urn then Ml back
limp In his chair

In front of him waving anti pliouct
ting with her hands chislnc each imi her
In sniikellko fuhlon stood lImit Niw
field hoiie maid Mntinrpt 1lIy wit-

her hat In a lout timid doing a Salome
lance approprlntol clad

Ilbless my soul1 pcamed tbo dor
tor when lp pot hiss breath V hal
d1is this eitraoullnaiy conduct menu
young woman 7

nut Mariiiet nnowcrpd not She jut
kept on ddiirlnR nlidlng her arms flnu
ously about slngln the qiifw nln
tune with her eye fixed on the doctors
as If to her ha represented John the
liaptist round his chair she Urtled
slowly and the doctars unoa lnoss crow
every jocond

An I Dont Care Salome-
Go way he crlod Are you < iazv 7

Suppose sonic one should como Oo
way

Im Salome clnnted Margaret
twirling on one toe I saw Cvi Tin
Buay do It at the Alhambia 1 dont
care I dont care

Then the doctor phoned Police lion
quarters and when Policemen McNabb
and Mulholland came tbe > had their
hands full with Margaret Kelly Site re-

fused to put on any more clothes and
when Dr Tompkins carne he found tin
two policemen holding a blanket about
herToo much Eighth avenue whl key
tho doctor iald and he bundled Mm ca-
ret

¬

still protesting tlat she was Si
Imc off to J Hoot Wright Hospital

Mrs Neufield vnMKil Margaiot Sat
IDV from an otnplovment agency

lie Is young anil piettv and bad-
ooollent roferono Monda > site sent
her trunk to tin NevMleld apart mellI
but It was so big that It hail to lie put
In time attic

Hut It didnt hold much Mrs Now
field paid Ono of time other eivants
saw tIPI impark It anti told me that alt
it contalrifd was a lot of finoj gauze
stuff that mtict have been the nlome
costume site was practising in a tooth-
brush

¬

and a hat

ACCUSED PROPOSED DEATH

hared Wltli Alfiol Incr ntunlilrr-
Ankrd tier to IHo llli Him

Mloliae Ko nor fottvsl jnrs old
of No 4IS East S ventvflr t street was
arraigned in Vorkvlllo Coup today
charsed by hs wife with hivln as
snih ol his fifteonv earold dauht
Marie The arrest was made on Sun
lUv whon Ko ner was htooJ In Zfo hall
on a short affidavit tile wife tory
not comlnit out at that time After a
brief examination in which Mr los
nei told her HIOM the examination nas
postponed until lriday ninl Kniiiei held
In KM He was unable to secure
a londsinan

Mrs Kosnor snlrl that she had mar-
ried

¬

the ftndant when both Worn quite
jMiinB and that they had had sixteen
enlldren Ui Sunday site saul WILJI

hoi husband learne1 that lie was about
to bo arcsted he trot a jiloco of rp ° find
proposed to the ilinirhtor that they RO
to t or lmi em t 3 luSt Mt I I

tie thomiolven Inther and Innip oui-
ooard JUH at tint monunt DeteotlvtS-

ablll and Wnll ippcaiod and airtMed
the man

EUCHRE FOR ALTARS
A eiichte and reception will bo keith nt

LafaYette Hall One Hundred mind Thir-
tyseventh

¬

street end Alexander avenue
tonight under tho auspices of St J-

ames Holy Name Society The pro
reeds of the affair will bu used to defray
the Inclined h > the election ci-
fseveial marble altars In St Jenunos
Church fit which the Ilov George T
Donlin Is the rector

SMASH AND PERiL

10 DCZEfi
j

llE u-

BOYSlVliSCHtEf

Turns In False Mann and Fire

Truck Driver Dashes Into

Pole to Save Two Lives

MliN JUVP TO ESfl11T

Nobody Badly Hurt hut Hoi
boken Department Suffers

Loss Culprit Held

The prank of Chntlev Ilhh > lc vn
yeLl old In III ruin g In n fn1 nlntm of
file In lloboken bettu C omit 7 ortork
title mntnlnK when tIme fog wax thli li-

cit

¬

cnnip vrry tieulv resulting In l1rl-

OilS Injury to nevcinl lliemiii nnd cost
tbo Hoboken I epa tmeiit ono of its
most valuable hoiMs

Tin mimi it wan nun mont Hex No
vvhtili IH nt Ke ond nil Clinton simttmt

and Ins IIISVPIPI bv Truck i oompH fly
No 2 Ttollej tiatKs rosim at Ihli liollit

and lit a rill time Clinton street ertiH
wait for tin Pirs of the ppcotiil stHi
I I flu to pjtn

In rplte of tbei demise tog Cl mien
Volfo the dilVLr of the Muck was tHIII
lug Rood tliui liulilliu tbi limits ovu-
Hi bnrii II did not until c until
he was trio close to stop his hoiiis that
lie waM jiluiirlng Irlllon Into n I rid icy
rn which was vrMthiK nIt Clinton stin
ind nit as be was within u few vnids
of it n woman and a little i hl nllKlitiul
fiotn the IIMI plat fill in ami s art id to-

ward
¬

tin sidewalk
lump lellowH1 olfo jelled to hs

cant rales on the truck and tin live 01
ii x firemen on tin vehicle leaiieil off like
bovs divine fiom a taft

Then Uolfo ilellboiattlv directed the
time hotscs no an IIIa uliy polo
The hoik was terrltlc and thu litre
horse got the blunt of It I be ImmtIltsm

was torn iway fiom him and Ills buk
I was so badly Inlured that tin dtpiut
meiit veteilnaiv feaied he would Imvc-

lo be destilived Iven In rae hit tie
Is ltcd Ii will be no morn RO 11 ni-

tlie riie Iippirtment In willed hu ito
been usrd foi ieven years

The collision with the trolley pole
tltrfw ulfe front his eat hlKh in the
ill and he fell on the buck of 1ie 0 11 < t

hoises Put he was not itijUKd ond
Irnm i lot ely VMIH on his feet diienttint-
llng lImit huinos nfl controlling the
frightened hnlsP-

alrolmunI Hopper was put to work
to foil the piibon who turned in time

alarm anti hy nuestlonlni the chil-
dren

¬

In 11w neighborhood he ways be
I discovered hat Chailev Tabli did It

Time buy lives at No lf l e3ind stieet
He was taken befote Ilecoidci Mc
Ciovcin and Chief Dunn appealed
igiliisi him

Ir Mll f that this Is Just on lire
sponslhle child the cit ief said and
1 do not lkii to piobecutei him but
there has been almost an epidemic of
raIse nhllIIs from this neltrhborloi-
ind reuiii tiling has got to bo done
Every time It liupieis it ondan ei
the llve of my men and tlure IK no-

lllnff what might ito ppeim In such a
tig as that of this nuuiln-

Recordei
<

SlrOnvern remanded Char
Icy Fable until tomorrow

III

Next Weeks Operas
at the Manhattan

Next nooks chile noveltj at the Man-

hattan
¬

OperaII Ueo will be time first
Amorlran piixlmtlon of time oera tic
pantornlno La Chali on Tildo nlclit
with Odette Vnllery Ceciln KHrff
and M Muiitdnirl Tho musty Is bv Al-

bert Ohintrler On time same evenlng-
Cavallorli Ittifllcani ulll tie Min by

Maria LUila MariakiAlrtrU Taccnnl
and Iolco and 1npllucl by illle
pinafso her debut Criiatello mind

bammniin Other opera of itt vcek
ale I a nil ny himon and Iicltljh-
UcivllkItiache and lulnioift Vidiux
day night and S tu rda y millnee Mary
Oarden In Lei Jonnluur lie Notre
Dame Snturdiv night Tetrarzlnl In
Travmta This lastmmid perform

once will mark Ihn New York iIemmt of
roioiiiii i enstaiitmo Mr llumncr-
steln new enr

n

S

Womens ills
how many thousands of women

lii this 1tmt1 Miffcr oeetlessb Wu

their delicti nervous system it is w n
iferful how they are able to endu e as they
do 1emale disorders sip their strength and

rob them of youth ami beauty
It is an Injustice nut only to vourself hut

to your husband your chlldcn and viur
fiends to suffer in silence when health ml
strength are yours lor the askiiK IDr Greenes evttr3 ull pr up Ihe flush
of health to > wir rteek set your blood ng NERVURA-

ihug and bring Joy into your life f DLOMJAXDHESVE
till Caroline Imiillr uf Ciinrnril V II m-

Tur
>

> rn i hal tmuljlf el Lit un timm-
anI nm > uli > it main 111551 Un anil i K

many rrinrillri a haul get ttttt cur bnur l-

iso I Dufffrcl ilKMiUul Itli pttmtj In the 5

Lack a soil wthfls5C The f tisI iv Iff ci
I fwitnI L il1din il It the tis tf uf IC-

firs Ss Nrrviin HI I ant Nm iIsuth
iIo1 I have wntlmitM to use It t ver 1111 f

hrncn 1 I II un4c3r > to di s I I

UIKII ir trttes Nxvura 11 a niuit iij-
atiie rinierty ri tiiko pui un li rrum-
nirnllnit it tic othtri
What Or lirrnntH Nctvurri htns ilonu fm

others It ca du tom you it will niiko > cm neii-
Dr Urteiif lniuflf HUD bit euiiMiiliil tiw of-

clinrgi either by iBtttir or icinniiiH I y ut lil >

office 9 Wil hIlt St NeW toil IlH
Tie 1ilt Iii lifft it tit nusfrr py-

unai
I

uliosf nom of cure hat furici-
otvr

I

tbc jtqf > 1 jjrars

MRS OIL KEEPS

CONSTANT ViGil

BESIDE HUSBAND-

For

CI

Five Weeks lias Borne

Brunt of Care of Distin ¬

guished Patient

Tim rnnitlil I Dr niim T Bull
Is leporteil b > IIIK plivsicmtis us un-

changed
¬

today IImre IMS bcen no Im
proviment Iti the piM I w in hut
tbn patient hall inst no iunind and
spends 111 lid of In t 11111 pioptnl up In-

liel teMilIni hue latest bCittM nnd
tork log out Inhnlo entnp pnrrles-

No Mnall part of tin trltt lur Hr
Bulls lenmrkfible light against the tei
nub raVTRes of calico belongs to bin
devoted wife Since Oct t when IJr
Hull win lemoveil from hla home to n

Hlto of loiiins oil time sixteenth llnor of
I lii riira Mrs Hull has not left bet
iiaitment She lias nut even bon 111

limo hallwi onHlile till sckiontn-
Althninh theie aro three nurii In it-

lendunce mimI at least tne of the half a-

iomutm ph Mol1111 on the imtui is alivutym-
ion hind or within Instant eal Mis
Hull tins boie tin bruni of lit mill and
the loin vigil Is wiarltii her down Day
tnd night foi llv i wciks she hm beet
rot ititmish it to the hllghtut c ill ot her
husband

Since the Hewn reai bed tile outside
world Hint Hi Hull bv iierronnl direc-
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veiv list roseitig to the devoted
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vitbin tb walls a HklI-

I1Drunkards

Cured Secretly
Any Lady Can Do It at Home

Costs Nothing To Try
A new laSh n anil odorless illscovnrr-
likli en lie gitn huclLlI by any lady In

tin colfeo or food
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eiribr the Name

P G Ncphiha Soap It is
white and is enclosed in a

bine and while wrapper

Read and follow the direc-

tions
¬

on the inside of the
wrapper and satisfy yourself
beyond question or doubt
that P 6c G is the best
naphtha soap the best laun-

dry
¬

soap a time saver ala¬

bor saver a money saver 1
When you have done this

you illill justice yourself
insist that hereafter your

grocer give you P G
Naphtha Soap and none
other

Remember the name
Procter Gambles Naphtha
Soap

But if you cannot remem-
ber

¬

I the name remember this
description The white naph-
tha

¬

soap in the blue and i

i white wrapper

5 cents a cake
All grocers
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